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One Little Early Lraon !

A youth, who was the son of highly re
spectable parents, was imprisoned for six 
months for robbery. Having been care
fully educated, he was asked who had 
induced him to the first wrong step. He 
replied, — "My mother Î When very 
young, she would give me my medicine as 
sweetmeats, which in time 1 began Jo

were addressed to you. The advice it con- 
tains is as important to you as it was to 
Anne.

“ I am your earthly father ; God is your 
heavenly Father, and He is always think
ing of you, and loves you, and wants you to 
be fit for seeing Hint in that happy and 
glorious place where Christ sitteth at1 His 
right hand. Papa has written you thislewsr, 
to let you know how muck he wishes you-tn 
be good and obedient to your parents, and 
sorry for your faults, and desirous ol becom
ing better, being kind and respectful to 
all who are older than yourse f. And sosuspect, but tny inquiry was put off by 

equivocation or denial. When old enough ; likewise has your heavenly Father xvrhten 
lotake medicine like a man, I was told of you a letter, a very large letter, that has 
ihe deception of earlier days. Having my j been printed and made into a book, the 
mother s example in remembrance, 1 did name of which you very well know. And 
not hesitate to deceive, when I deemed it,! what I want you to do with that book il to 
necessary to accomplish my wishes — tqui- read it, and do what it bids you, audio
vocation and lying are the necessary accom-, mind what it tells you, and to pray that
paninients of deceit inv conscience became , God will enable you more and more to 
seared ; the downward path was easy ; and I understand and love it ; for be assured, my 
to iny own mother’s false love I owe my

munir uiaiiiutci;*, mi in v s j | -V...,

mospheric air, and laughing-gas, composed 
of precisely the same elements. Why,

present degraded position !’’ What fearful 
consequences, from lack of proper early 
training !

While on the subject of taking medicine, 
we would offer a few remarks. Though it 
is imperative on the parents to see that a 
medical man’s orders are attended to, and

dear Anne, that it is only by taking our 
lesson from.Gud, and doing the will of 
God, that we can either please Him in time, 
or he happy with Him in eternity.”

Now let me ask the young reader how he 
has treated his heavenly Father’s letter. If 
your earthly lather were away from home, 
and were to write you a letter expressing his

all necessary medicine taken at the proper j affection for you, and directing you to do 
time, it is important to make little home- certain things, you would think- it a great 
do<es as agreeable as possible for dear little ^ insult to your lather to suffer it to he un- 
children ; at the same time telling them it opened. Have you not suffered your hea
rs medicine, that it is intended to do them : venly Father’s letter to lie unopened ? 
good, and the meins God has sent to heal ljnve you not neglected the Bible ? 1/ave 
the little body. ' 1 you not omitted to do many things which

We knew one little girl who was in the j< forbids ? llnve you not treated your 
Inbit ol taking her dose of rhubarb ami heavenly Father very unkindly, very disre-
magnesia without *' making a lace.” One 
d*y, when htile Prissy was ill, her papa 
mentioned this circumstance to her aunt, 
xvho was on a visit. “ l should like lo see 
lier lake it,” said the aunt, " for 1 have a. 
sad fuss at home over medicine.” The 
lather was mixing the dose,, and together 
lliey v.ent to Prissy's crib with il. Ihe 
little child jumped up as usual lo lake H ; 
but, alas ! no sooner was it in her mouth 
than it was out again over papa and aunt ! 
“ Well, 1 declare,” said Mrs. S , " my

do .... ......... - ........
n lie V said the 1'iiher m astonishment ;

we will go and ask mamma.” The pro
blem was soon solved. Papa had mixed 
I lie dose instead of mr.mma, and be had for
gotten to pul ni a bit. ol sugar ! I he poor 
child always had some in it belore.

Many children will lake this dose if made 
a little sweet, who would cry over it with
out—only a very littls sugar will do, not 
enough io do harm One more instance.

specifullv ? Will you continue to do so ?

(Ômcvftl itlisccllnmj.
The Elrmeutx.

| The ancient idea of the elements was,
that there were but four,—fire, air, eirlh,
and water. But in truth none of these are
elements : three are compounds,—that is,
each consists of two or more substances ;

.... , ii ,i . to .1 u .... ro, and the fourth (f.re) is only a conditionchildien do as well as that ! Mow can , . • •ol substances undergoing rapid chemical

some circumstance» may be solid, and under g*s disotved in water, carried up by the 
others fluid. Water, or mercury, for in- j roots, and metamorphosed in the leaves ! 
stance, when frosen is solid, and at the The variety of result may be illustrated 
common temperature is fluid. Forty-seven in another manner. The acrid, dangerous, 
bodies are well-marked’ metallic substances, , mil highly corrosive liquid, known aa aqua- 
about which' little doubt now remains, i fort is, or impure nitric acid,—in its pure 
There are but four gases : these are oxygen, condition one of the most powcrlul re-agents 
hydrogen, nitrogen, and chlorine. The of the laboratory,— is composed of nitrogen 
remaining eleven are the nun-metallic and' oxygen. These are also the constitu- 
elements, or elements of an intermediate ' ents of the blandest summer's breeze! 
character. | Whence, then, this change 1 The answer

These elements are very unequally dis- t|)e relative proportions or quantities of 
tributed in nature. With all the variety ||,e two elements are not the same ; and in 
which obtains among the material substan- ihe case of nitric acid the elements are in 
ces and organizations w hich God has placed ! chemical union, while in the air they are 
around us, all are reducitile to a compara-' on|y m a state of mixture. Another jpilter- 
lively small number of elements, or, hi „tj0„, again, in our atmosphere, woulfl pro- 
other words, ultimate constituents. So far 1 ,|,lCe laughing-gas. Here, then, are three 
as the crust ol the globe is accessible to I products of the most entirely opposite and 
experiment and analysis, chemistry makes !ln|,ke characters, namely, nitric acid, at
out that the earth tn masse is composed but 
of seven elements. These are silicon, > „f precisely 
calcium, aluminum, magnesium, potassium, then, do they differ so strikingly from one 
and sodium, united with oxygen. Ii" we turn another? Because air is only a mixture of 
to the animal and vegetable kingdoms, these ttie two elements, while laughing-gas and 
are, after all, chiefly composed ol carbon, nitric acid are both true chemical com- 
uitrogen, hydrogen, and oxygen. Or if we pounds of ihe same, and the lallcr lias live 
take tlie ocean, coiistiluling, as it dors, | unies the quantity of oxygen possessed by 
three-fourths of the area of our planet, we j i|le laughing-gas. But these are familiar 
find that its principal components may be | examples. A-more surprising vein of thought 
expressed in two words, — oxygen and , je opened up, when'll is stated, that chem- 
hydrogen.

Such are the few materials out of which 
the Creator lias formed not only the gorge
ous globe on w-lnch we dwell, but also all1 
that is material of ourselves, and the inha
bitants of the sea and the air. So marked, 
indeed, is the feature adverted to in the 
economy of the creation, that some of l^lie 
prnfoundest philosophers have thought that
ultimately it may be fourni that there is lull | ^ j |%| „|(, Jnrohi(rtl.
one element, of which all the others are .... , . , ..
modified forms. I J»"«-‘ Munro, or M'Kenzie, departed ihn

The element' almost universally diffused . life :l1 Alness, in Iloss-shire, on the I th ol
! April. Janet, at the period of her decease,

istry makes us acquainted with substances 
winch are absolutely identical in the num
ber nntl relative proportions of the elements 
of w hich they are formed, and yet are us 
totally unlike one another m properties, 
such as colour, odour, and taste, as though 
lliey bail been composed of other ami dif
ferent substances.— Ynulh’s Instructor.

A little girl xvho was ill refused to take her

union.
What, then, is an element ? It may lie 

described as a simple substance, which 
cannot lie analysed, or, in common langu
age, sub-divided into two or more dillerent 
substances. As an example, we may select 
the element gold. All experiments upon 
this substance lead to the conclusion that 
ii cannot be sub-divided into anything else 
than the simple element—gold. Let water

- i i t i i . i he exnerimeiited upon, and very differentmedicne. She was told by both pareilU j ,hc j _,he flJld -disappears, and two
.hat it was ol great moment, and must , ^ #rige ^forming ns of the fact
taken, adding, " Ii must be put down your jg g vvli.le gold is a
inmai wah a spoon, .1 you no not lake .1 |s. sulls,alice. Such, then, is ihe
xullmgly.” bhe si,II refused, and lh.® ; (lllrJ.re1lCe between an element and a coin- 
Uher held her while Hie motl.sr poured ,t T<i uae cise we should
gently down as she was reclining ; but I mm I (ha| a|| elemell, „ substance, separate 
that time she has never refused I.er nicdi- ■ £ fro||| a„ (),|ler slli,stances. and
tine, and when a little brother was ole j((Capa|||e „f being resolved into any other

| constituents. Yet it is to be remembered 
, , , ; ,hat an element is proved to be so only

brother, better take it now, like a good
boy, than have ii put down by ma !

\Ve have aioineiiiii.es trembled to behold 
a dear Imlç child dangerously ill, refusing 
anything and everything presented lo do it

is oxygen. It is ihe largest constituent; by 
weight, of the ocean, forming eight-ninths Î 
of pure water. It forms a filth part, by , 
bulk, of the atmosphere, and it enters into j 
a large number of combinations wiili solid i 
bodies. It is capable of entering into j 
chemical union With by far the greatest 
number of the other simple substances ; i 
or, lo speak more scientifically, it is pas- . 
seised of the most extensive range of che
mical alii ii i lies. When it combines with 
another body, the chemical name of that

was the oldest woman in Scotland, if not 
in CSreat Britain, lor she was at least l JO 
years of age, and there is reason lo believe 
lb,-it she was even more. She had a child’s 
recollection of the great national event of 
the battle of Vulloden, and from many of 
her nearest relations, the Mu nr oca and 
M'kenzies, having been “ out ” in that 
romantic and daring enterprise, she could 
detail a whole catalogue ol curious incidents 
connected with these eventful times, xvliicli,

erne, amt when a mue urumci <«>>;> 
enough to understand, she was heard 
say, as the dose xvas presented, ” Loi

lo 
me, 

wood an .
negatively-; that is M say, that as yet it has 
not been discovered to be anything else. 
Ii may,.or may not, remain for future che
mists, by an improved apparatus and means 
of analysis, to make a reduction the

process of union is 1 oxidation;” and,when ' from her retired mode of life and compare-
it is completed, the resulting substance is an j lively remote residence, nevei found their
11 oxide.”

Hydrogen is also an important element. |
It forms about oiie-niiiili of the weight ol ; 
water, which is, in fact, an oxide of hydro
gen ; it also enters largely into the compo- I 
smon ol animal and vegetable structures. |

Nitrogen forms one of the duel consti- j 
Uients ol the atmosphere. It is remarkable 
for not readily uniting with the majority of j 
the oilier elements. But when, under ! 
proper management, it is made to combine J 
with oxygen, the resulting substances are | 
possessed' of ihe most intense energies, i 
United with hydrogen, it lofins Ihe impor-j 
tant substance, ammonia, upon winch the 
life of vegelalion, and mdireclly of man | 
himself, and of the lower animals, appears 
to lie dependent.

The only other clement now to lie parti
cularly mentioned as important is carbon 
It exists in minute proportions ill union 
with oxygen in ihe atmosphere, as a gas ; 
and in ihe solid form it composes, togethergu„-J, from having been unaccustomedto ; of |||e glances now deemed ~|h ||(C c|emulll, „f water and nitrogen,

obey tins point Iron, ims.icy ; and u* e|em<,nlg- . lhe chief part ol the woods and vegetable j
we have heard medical men blamed loriacK ^ l||g ,ll|0urs which modern chemists c|ol!im„ „f ,|ie presepl, and of ihe coul- 
• if skill, when the p irents were t îe p»i <) . prosecuted to separate all substances pjr|n.lh”lis belonging to a former, period ol j
party, lor not attending to Ins orders-aiu , ^ reacl| (0 these ultimate constn j U|3 earl||.|| |llMory,

In the mineral world, there arc n greater j 
number of elementary substances lobe found. 
The inosf important of these are silicon, 
calcium, magnesium, potassium, sodium, 
aluminum, iron, phosphorus, and sulphur. 

The results of lhe remarkable simplicity

way into print. In Janet Munro there lias 
passed away the last inhabitant of Scotland 
who was alive when Chirlee Hdxvard held 
Mule in llolyrood, or skulked as a liuuled 
deer amongst the Western Isle*. She was 
a stanch Jacobite till her dying day, and 
was, we have no doubt, the last individual 
in the British dominion who conscientiously 
believed that her Majesly held the crown 
by an unlawful tenure. It is strange lo 
ilnnk o( what lias pissed during the five 
score years and ten which have elapsed 
since this venerable clirnne was clirislened. 
She was in the prime of life when the Unt
ied Stales of America were Knglish colonies; 
she was become elderly before Napoleon 
•gained Ins First bailie, and she had lapsed 

old age before sieamers or locomotives 
on railways were heard ol. Janet belonged 
lo (tie respectable class of small larmers , 
slip was a woman of unblemished character, 
and was a widow for the period of 13 years 
She retained nil her last moments the exei- 
cise of her mental faculties, and previous to 
her last illness could read the smallest print 
with the unaided eye.—Glasgow Ihrald.

... more than one instance, death has been 
the consequence !—Mother’s Irlend.

When lie xvas away
to write to his children in a most interest
ing and instructive style. Here is a" 
extract from a letter winch lie wrote to his 
little Anne. You may read it as though it

Uients, until it was impossible to separate 
,hetn any farther, it has- been discovered 
;hat a number of bodies-once deemed ele- 
memary have no real claim lo that distinc- 

doulitless ! lion. Such bodies have been found in factdoubtless] to be composed ^ ^ of nl„re elements.

The number of chemical elements at pre
sent recognised as such by Dr. Fownes is
sixty-two. But several of these are doubt
ful ; and as science proceeds, it will proba
bly remove many from the list. ^

It has been common to arrange the true
fluids,

and solids; or tUiey may '** uescriued »8

Ur. Chalmers's Lrlter lo Ann?.
Dr. Chai.mers was, as you 

know, one of the greatest and best men 
the age. Though he xvas greatly honoured, 
vet he xvas a very humble mail ; lor lie xvas 
a true follower ol Christ. He loved to do 
good to all men. He xvas a great 
to the poor, lie xvas a great friend to
children. , , ; elements under the heads of gases, Hutfrom home, he used ele me _ Ue described

Aumlolr of a burnt lock.
On the memorable ‘Jlst of June, (Lord 

Howe’s victory) Cap». Berkeley, the uncle 
of the present lion. Grantley Berkeley, 
commanded the Marlborough, and broke 
through the French line, beixveen L’Impe- 
iuous and Le Mucius, each of superior

On

metallic, non-metallic, and gaseous, 
while these distinctions are made, it 
be remembered that the same body under

But 
is to

which obtains in all lhe arrangements id j force, and engaged them both. 8 1
nature are very striking. How surprising into action, the Captain ordered all l ie
to find that a gas, (carbonic-acid,) diffused 8lock to be thrown overboard , bet, at me 

fractional quantities even in ihe purest humble request of Ins crew, Per,,,,lle‘J1 ' n
its principal constituents, io retain an old gamecock, which th . ( •air in one ol its principal cousu.; io rcia.u a..------- .

(carbon ) i* one and ilie same with the solni crew) had fought several unie » ^
material’of the forcst-lree ! How wonderful wlti, success. Though the coop was t irown 
logeant that the millions of tons of wood j llllo ,hc sea. .It. cock was a lowedI to rang, 
that have grown upon the earth were actu- j the deck at liberty. ,n ue , ’ . 
ally in a great measure derived from this ; Marlborough was so severely ban y


